
www.delfinamazoncruises.comTransfers & Tours - Tariffs 

Transfers

*All prices are in USD and are subject to changes; please consult your travel representative for your customized quote.

Iquitos Hotel – Airport OR Airport – Iquitos Hotel            $20 per person

Airport – Nauta OR Nauta – Airport (with guide service)

Sedan car (1-2 passengers)              $200 total
4x4 (2-3 passengers)               $250 total
Minivan (4-5 passengers)               $350 total
Sprinter small bus (7-28 passengers)              $500 total

Airport – Delfin Vessel OR Delfin Vessel – Airport via skiff speed boat departing from Puerto Miguel/San Francisco communities
(with guide service)

Sedan car (1-2 passengers)              $250 total
4x4 (2-3 passengers)               $350 total
Minivan (4-5 passengers)               $400 total
Sprinter small bus (6-10 passengers)              $500 total
Sprinter small bus (14-16 passengers)              $800 total

Hydroplane: Airport – Nauta OR Nauta – Airport (with guide service)

1-2 passengers               $1,500 total
2-3 passengers               $2,000 total 
4 passengers               $2,500 total
5 or more passengers              upon request

 



www.delfinamazoncruises.comTransfers & Tours - Tariffs 

Tours

*All prices are in USD and are subject to changes; please consult your travel representative for your customized quote.

Privately Guided Iquitos City Tour (2 hours or 6 hours)

2 hours
 Sedan car (1-2 passengers)             $150 total
 4x4 (2-3 passengers)              $200 total
 Minivan (4-5 passengers)               $300 total
 Sprinter small bus (7-28 passengers)             $400 total
6 hours
 Sedan car (1-2 passengers)             $250 total
 4x4 (2-3 passengers)              $300 total
 Minivan (4-5 passengers)              $450 total
 Sprinter small bus (7-28 passengers)             $600 total

Quistococha Animal Reserve (half day)

Sedan car (1-2 passengers)              $150-190 total
4x4 (2-3 passengers)               $200-260 total
Minivan (4-5 passengers)                               $300-400 total
Sprinter small bus (7-28 passengers)              $400-800 total

Pilpintuwasi Butterfly Farm & Amazon Animal Orphanage (half day)

Sedan car (1-2 passengers)              $150-190 total
4x4 (2-3 passengers)               $200-260 total
Minivan (4-5 passengers)               $300-400 total
Sprinter small bus (7-28 passengers)              $400-800 total

Manatee Rescue Center (1-2 hours)

Sedan car (1-2 passengers)              $150-170 total
4x4 (2-3 passengers)               $200-230 total
Minivan (4-5 passengers)               $300-350 total
Sprinter small bus (7-28 passengers)              $400-650 total


